
2020 Catholic Schools Week - 1/27 -1/31 

We'll be celebrating OLA School during National Catholic Schools Week all next 

week!  Here's what we have planned: 

All week you will be able to purchase Hebert Cross Chocolate Pops for $2.00 each to send with 

a note to your students.  Students like to send them to friends, buddies, etc...too!  The note 

cards are attached to this email and a hard copy will go home with your child.  To send a 

positive vibe to your kiddo, simply cut out the card, write your message, and be sure to put 

your child's name and grade on the back.  Put it in an envelope or baggie with your $2.00 per 

pop.  Cards will be attached to a chocolate pop and sent special delivery during the school 

day!    

Monday - We'll begin the week by celebrating what drives everything about our school - our 

Catholic faith - by attending the 9:00 Mass.  Please join us is your schedule allows!  During the 

day we will learn something new during a presentation by McCoy's Action Karate at 10:30 and a 

Native American Dancing show at 11:15.  Students should be in full school uniform today. 

Tuesday - We'll be creating a "Chain of Hearts" that will extend through all of our 

hallways!  Students will be given a heart on which they will write Random Acts of Kindness that 

they initiated, were a recipient of, or witnessed.  At 1:30 all students will gather in the hallways 

and we'll pray in thanksgiving for the kindnesses that make OLA School a great place to 

be.  Students will hang their hearts in a "Chain of Hearts."  Everyone can wear red to school 

today. 

Wednesday - It's a reverse "Snow Day!!"  Students can come to school in their pajamas.  During 

the day, classes will get together with their buddies to play games, read, and simply enjoy each 

other's company!  Wednesday night is Family Night.  From 6:00 - 6:40 families are invited to 

Tour the Doors.  Each class has taken the time to depict something wonderful about our Catholic 

School in a variety of door decorating ways!  Once you've checked them all out, you'll come 

back to the foyer where you'll place your vote for the best door!  After you've voted, your family 

will get their BINGO card - go find a comfy classroom to settle in and we'll play BINGO until 

7:30.  There will be a variety of gift cards as prizes for BINGO. 

Thursday - Themed Picnic Day.  Students in groups will decide on a theme for their picnic and 

come dressed in theme related clothes and bring theme related lunch items for their group.  We'll 

also have an Open House from 10 -12 this day. 

Friday - OLA Spirit Day!  Wear your spirit wear - wait, if you don't have any, CREATE your 

spirit wear!  Show everyone your OLA School pride!  The PTO is sponsoring an ice cream 

sundae afternoon for the students and we'll have  a Pep Rally to end the week. 

Please be attentive to any notices that come home from individual teachers regarding activities 

for CSW.  There may be some grade related alterations depending on age/grade level.  

 


